ADULT NEW ADDITIONS

NON-FICTION

133.1092 GONS
Gonsalves, Steve
A life with ghosts : true, terrifying, and insightful tales from my favorite haunts
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

158 GREE
Greene, Robert
Mastery
Montrose

158 GREE
Greene, Robert
The laws of human nature
Montrose

320.53 MADD
Maddow, Rachel
Prequel : an American fight against Fascism
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

q 343.73 J.K. LA v.2024
J. K. Lasser's your income tax
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

q 92-P PART Par
Parton, Dolly
Dolly Parton behind the seams : my life in rhinestones
Hallstead - Great Bend

641.597 MCEN
McEntire, Reba
Not that fancy : simple lessons on living, loving, eating, and dusting off your boots
Hallstead - Great Bend

917.47 FODO v.2019
Fodor's New York City.
Forest City

92-K KLEI Kle
Klein, Naomi
Doppelganger : a trip into the mirror world
Montrose

92-N NORT Fra
Fraser, Antonia
The case of the married woman: Caroline Norton and her fight for women's justice
Hallstead - Great Bend

92-S SIXX Six
Sixx, Nikki
The heroin diaries: a year in the life of a shattered rock star
Montrose

92-S SPEA Spe
Spears, Britney
The woman in me
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

973.1 WHIT
Whittock, Martyn
American Vikings: how the Norse sailed into the lands and imaginations of America
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

974.4 O'REI
O'Reilly, Bill
Killing the witches: the horror of Salem, Massachusetts
Hallstead - Great Bend~Susquehanna

**FICTION**

F BERG
Berg, Elizabeth
Night of miracles: a novel
Susquehanna

F BRAD
Bradford, Barbara Taylor
The wonder of it all
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose

F BRUN
Brunstetter, Wanda E.
Letters of comfort
Susquehanna

F BRUN
Brunstetter, Wanda E.
Letters of trust
Susquehanna

F BRUN
Wiseman, Beth
An unlikely match
Susquehanna

F CONN
Connally, Celeste
Act like a lady, think like a lord
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna
F COOK
Cook, Robin
Manner of death : a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F GRAY
Gray, Shelley Shepard
An Amish Cinderella
Susquehanna

F GRAY
Gray, Shelley Shepard
Happily ever Amish
Susquehanna

F GRAY
Gray, Shelley Shepard
Once upon a buggy
Susquehanna

F JEWE
Jewell, Lisa
None of this is true
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F KRUE
Krueger, William Kent
The river we remember : a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F LEON
Leon, Donna
The temptation of forgiveness
Montrose

F MART
Martin, Charles
The last exchange : a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F MEDI
Medina, Nick
Sisters of the lost nation
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F MORR
Morris, Heather
Sisters under the rising sun
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F NUNE
Nunez, Sigrid
The vulnerables : a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna
F SEAL
Seales, Julia
A most agreeable murder : a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F TAYL
Taylor, Patrick
A Dublin Student Doctor
Susquehanna

F TAYL
Taylor, Patrick
An Irish country courtship
Susquehanna

F TAYL
Taylor, Patrick
An Irish country girl
Susquehanna

F VAN P
Van Pelt, Shelby
Remarkably bright creatures : a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F VERG
Verghese, Abraham 1955-
The covenant of water
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F WISE
Wiseman, Beth
A picture of love
Susquehanna

F WISE
Wiseman, Beth
A season of change
Susquehanna

F WOOD
Woods, Evie
The lost bookshop
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose

F YARR
Yarros, Rebecca
Iron flame
Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F ZAHN
Zahn, Timothy
The Icarus twin
Montrose
LARGE PRINT FICTION

F LP ADAM
Adams, Ellery
Murder in the book lover's loft
Montrose

F LP ALBO
Albom, Mitch
The little liar : a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose

F LP BALD
Baldacci, David
Redemption
Susquehanna

F LP BERG
Berg, Elizabeth
The story of Arthur Truluv : a novel
Susquehanna

F LP BOGG
Boggs, Johnny D.
Killstraight returns : a Killstraight story
Montrose

F LP CHIA
Chiaverini, Jennifer
Christmas bells
Montrose

F LP DELA
Delany, Vicki
A three book problem
Montrose

F LP GRAY
Gray, Shelley Shepard
Moving forward
Montrose~Susquehanna

F LP HAIG
Haig, Matt
The midnight library
Forest City~Montrose

F LP HUNT
Hunter, Denise
Wildflower Falls
Susquehanna

F LP JEWE
Jewell, Lisa
None of this is true : a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F LP JOHN
Johnstone, William W.
Hostile territory
Montrose

F LP MILL
Miller, Linda Lael
Christmas in Painted Pony Creek
Montrose

F LP MORA
Moran, Jan
Seabreeze Inn
Forest City~Montrose~Susquehanna

F LP MORR
Morris, Heather
Sisters under the rising sun
Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F LP PALM
Palmer, Diana
The loner
Montrose

F LP PALM
Palmer, Diana
Wyoming homecoming
Montrose

F LP PERR
Perry, Marta
Thanksgiving blessing
Montrose

F LP SHIP
Shipman, Viola
The wishing bridge
Forest City~Montrose

F LP STEE
Steel, Danielle
Palazzo : a novel
Montrose

F LP STEE
Steel, Danielle
The ball at Versailles : a novel
Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F LP VAUG
Vaughan, Robert
Cade's revenge
Montrose

F LP WARE
Ware, Ruth
Zero days
Forest City~Montrose

F LP WEIN
Weinstein, Howard
Lucifer & the great Baltimore brawl
Montrose

F LP WOOD
Woods, Stuart
Obsession
Forest City~Montrose

CHILDREN’S NEW ADDITIONS

NON-FICTION FOR AGES 0-7

jE 92-B BARR Win
Winter, Jonah
The snow man : a true story
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

PICTURE BOOKS FOR AGES 0-7

JE BEDF (Board)
Bedford, David
I've seen Santa!
Montrose

JE BLAC
Blackall, Sophie
If I was a horse
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

JE DARN
Darnton, Tracy
My brother is an avocado
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

q JE DYCK
Dyckman, Ame
Don't blow your top!
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

JE GARN (Board)
Garnett, Jaye
Peek-a-flap dig!
Montrose
Haft, Sheryl
Mazie's amazing machines
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

John, Jory
The Big Cheese
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

Jones, Amanda Jane
Decorate the tree!
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

Kalish, Ellen
The Christmas owl : based on the true story of a little owl named Rockefeller
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

McQuade, Jacqueline
Christmas with Teddy Bear
Montrose

Miletsky, Jason I.
Ricky, the rock that just couldn't rhyme
Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

Poster, Zoë Tilley
Pete and Leonie : the great baby swap
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend

Sehgal, Surishtha
It's Diwali!
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

Watt, Fiona
That's not my sloth-- its head is too fuzzy
Montrose

Welsh, Clare Helen
Time to move south for winter
Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

Wilson, Karma
Bear can't wait
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna
NON-FICTION FOR AGES 8 & UP

q j 031.02 HARG
Hargrave, Kelly
The big book of W.O.W. : astounding animals, bizarre phenomena, sensational space, and more wonders of our world
Montrose~Susquehanna

q j 794.8 MINE
Milton, Stephanie
Minecraft for beginners
Montrose

q j 917.304 PAYN
Payne, Stefanie
The national parks : discover all 62 parks of the United States
Forest City

j 613.6 VUKO
Vukovic, Diane
Water, fire, food
Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

j 629.45 SULL
Sullivan, Kathy 1951-
How to spacewalk : step-by-step with shuttle astronauts
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

j 92-S SPIE Spi
Spinner, Stephanie
Who is Steven Spielberg?
Montrose

FICTION FOR AGES 8 & UP

J EATO
Eaton, Maxwell III
Survival scout. Lost in the mountains
Montrose~Susquehanna

J PILK
Pilkey, Dav
Captain Underpants and the preposterous plight of the purple potty people : the eighth epic novel
Montrose

J PILK
Pilkey, Dav
Dog man. Fetch-22
Montrose

J POE
Poe, Mark Andrew
Halloween nightmares
FICTION FOR AGES 13 & UP

JY MCGE
McGee, Katharine
Majesty
Montrose

AUDIO-VISUALS

ADULT DVDS

F DVD COVE
Guy Ritchie's the covenant
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F DVD GREA
Grease. Season one Rise of the Pink Ladies
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose

F DVD OPPE
Oppenheimer
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

CHILDREN’S DVDS

J DVD HOME
Home
Montrose

J DVD LITT
The little mermaid
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

ADULT CDBOOKS

F CDBOOK BRAD
Bradford, Barbara Taylor
The Wonder of it All
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose

F CDBOOK GODF
Godfrey, Sierra
The second chance hotel : a novel
Hallstead - Great Bend~Susquehanna

F CDBOOK HARD
Hardinger, Elizabeth
All the forgivenesses
Montrose

F CDBOOK JOHN
Johnstone, William W.
Blood in the dust
Montrose

F CDBOOK STEE
Steel, Danielle
The ball at Versailles : a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F CDBOOK STEW
Stewart, Amy
Girl waits with gun : a novel
Montrose~Susquehanna

MEMORIAL ITEMS

Louise Bagnall
Given by Pat Beebe

F BERG
Berg, Elizabeth
Night of miracles : a novel
Susquehanna

F BRUN
Brunstetter, Wanda E.
Letters of comfort
Susquehanna

F BRUN
Brunstetter, Wanda E.
Letters of trust
Susquehanna

F BRUN
Wiseman, Beth
An unlikely match
Susquehanna

F GRAY
Gray, Shelley Shepard
An Amish Cinderella
Susquehanna

F GRAY
Gray, Shelley Shepard
Happily ever Amish
Susquehanna

F GRAY
Gray, Shelley Shepard  
Once upon a buggy  
Susquehanna

F TAYL  
Taylor, Patrick  
A Dublin Student Doctor  
Susquehanna

F TAYL  
Taylor, Patrick  
An Irish country courtship  
Susquehanna

F TAYL  
Taylor, Patrick  
An Irish country girl  
Susquehanna

F WISE  
Wiseman, Beth  
A picture of love  
Susquehanna

F WISE  
Wiseman, Beth  
A season of change  
Susquehanna

F LP BERG  
Berg, Elizabeth  
The story of Arthur Truluv : a novel  
Susquehanna

Roberta Bell  
*Given by the Montrose Library*

q 92-P PART Par  
Parton, Dolly  
Dolly Parton behind the seams : my life in rhinestones  
Hallstead - Great Bend

641.597 MCEN  
McEntire, Reba  
Not that fancy : simple lessons on living, loving, eating, and dusting off your boots  
Hallstead - Great Bend

Herb Gorham  
*Given by Cathy & Dennis Browne*

q j 917.304 PAYN  
Payne, Stefanie  
The national parks : discover all 62 parks of the United States  
Forest City